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G·till~ retcti.ll the a.,l)ili..tjr to pl,tl] or recreate o lJ!I1El retarde(l,
l:tlce othfJi:- children~ n.eed OP1)OI-.t.uni.t:1.es fer healtl1ful. gr'C>vrth-
jtwt p1.a:l..ll :(1111. If eduoation accompl:i..Gll·~~s this, it i.a 11Cl.p.....
to become happy, soeializing 1ndividuals~
10lO"llc(lg'c th.at \~iJ..J. prepare the retar(led -co becolno useful
citizens. If tIlese less fOl"tunate c}lildren are to be wll011y
educated, they mtwt bo ta1.1g11t to participate in. tIle recrea·,·
tional activities offered them and to mw{e proper use of their
1
2
leisure time. Significantly enough, liVing with their leisure
time seems to be the great challenge facing the retarded
whe'ther he llappens to be a young child, an adolescent, or an
adult. Since this challenge poses a problec deserving con-
sideration and investigation i it is the writer's pUl~ose to
determine 'Vlhat "recI\ee..tionalu and uleisure t:une lt opportun.ities
are availabJ~e for the enrichment of the lives of the nlentally
Definition of Terms
Becatlse the tel"JnlS "lei.sux·e" B..nd urecre8.tionlt wi)..1. be
tlscd interc1:1£tng:eably in th:Ls paper. it is neceSSaI7 to de fine-
th€'~ term!"!. BeJ~r>ymant a,lrtktor of uLeisl1.re and IvIen.tal l~etar;da-
tion, n states that ni~n l~ecellt yea1':s Iilal1Y articles and 11oo1Q3
have been ·vn.l>~:l.tten eon.cern.ing leisure' t yet no orie defirlition
has been accepted b;y- aJ.l authors~t11 fI"he dictionary, hOl'1CVer,
BrigJ:rtbell a.lao defines le:Lsul"e Itas beillg free from
OCClII)atioJ:i or' engagernent. fl He tlv~n goes on to say that "i.t
is a time \';hen OD.e may recreate 01-' entertain himself \~lith whorn
jOylD.ent l"eceived froDl cloixlg some actiVity. It He also defines
-_......_---------- ~............... "..._.".-....................-.. ..............~.._--------
~orris Berryman, "Leisure Time and Nenta! Retardation,"
~r~~:~~2,~n~S.~2~_~~_1..1Lu.llet.:Ln.Vol. 58, No. 4 (Febl"luary, 1962),
p. 136.
2
Ch.ca~J.es K. Bri[~htbellt CJlalJ_e11p;e of J.JeisUl~Ot (liew
York: Prentice Hall Inc:., 1960)~- p. 3. ~ -~. --
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it as "any form of leisure time experience or activity in which
the individual engages because of the enjoyment and satisfac-
tion it brings him."l
St8..temt~nt of't:he Probl,e2u
___••'f"''''~_~ '''''_'~'''·,~:"",
\iill make p:rofitable use of thei,r leisure tirt'Je and l"'ecreation-
a1 aQtivities~ If this is accolnpliBllCd, tlleil" education will
prepare tller~ i111ysica.lly t emotio),')'Cl,lly t al1d soc:laJ..ly to ta1(e
their place in society. This research paper is concerned with
the train1Al'"1g of retal~date8 in assuJl1j... n.g respo11sibility for theiJ~
leisu.re time.
JUt.CJtification of the Problem
iS~$V,;"n~'_"'''J:._ .~......
of "Recreation TIle Plus Factor, II gives tllis ill\1StratiQI1. A.
retardate, after being discharg~d from a pUblic residelltie~
center, was D.f:>:Le to find lv-ork, and, r.lowe\rer d:Lf'ficult, \1aJ.'J ca-;»
pable of maldng adjuE3tluents to community livil1g~ uRe didn't
mind the work; liked liVing at home;,,2 but making acquaintances
'tlaB hard. Using prof:i.tv..bl_y m ..s free evclli",1gs in attcl1di:o.g the
proper functions after work was something elsa he was tmable
to do. Because of this, he was making plans to return to the
~li..lliam Lm'/ler t "Why Recreation?" quoted in Recreation
!~~_~e~t~!1~ R~ta~d~d, (Atlanta, Georgia: Southern Regionar---
Education Board); p. 2.
2Curtis H. Krishe:f't "Recreation The Plus Factor, II
R.ecreatio~t Vol. LIll, r~o. 10, (Dccc'lllber, 1960), p. q·70.
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institution where he had friends and people to whom and with
whom he could relate. A "Fun Club" was tllen organ:l..zed which
helped him to find new friends and enjoy life.
There will be many more retardates who will return to
community 1.ivillg, but t hopefull.y f tlley \'fill rerl18.in because th€~y
will have l.earned to malt.e prt)l)el" u.se of l.eisure tiln(~. Tllel'e-
fore, it is necessary to know ho,'! to deal. illtel,ligently \-lith
th.e problem of lei"sul'e in regal~d to the mentally retarded •.
Briglltbell suggests tha.t Hif one learl1S 110Vl to use leisure to
cultivate the mind. llands, and heal't l1e Sllall preserve and
strengthen human v(;llu~;:s as wfJll as malce lej.sure COlltl"ibutc to
th.e order rather than disorder of life. IfJ..
Life 16 said to be divided into tl1ree part::;(~ Dna pa.rt
is spent in sleepi.ng)j anotller :tx~. \~!orlrJ..ng a11d the third mal;:es
allo\ia..nce for some leisl.lre. It i.a this last phr~.se ill the life
of the retarded a,bout which t:he \tlriter is most cOllcerned.
Normal people work, take time to sleep, and arrange their free
or leisuL"te time vlith enjoyabl.e an,d .'celaxing actj.vit:i.es. Tllis
is a n.atural and noz"inal \'lay of living. bu.t society is faced
with another group ot children and adults, the mentally hXldi-
capped, who are unable to cope profitably with their 1eisl~e
time. This group, thcnI, is society's great COI1C61"'11 8.l1d the
majority within this group seem to lack the ability to USc
free time constructively and creatively because they are lit~
tle interested in recreational activities and group work. The
lChar1es K. Brightbe11, ~oc. cit., p. 15.
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mentally handicapped need to be helped to use their leisure
time fruitfully and enjoyably if they are to derive satisfac-
tion from it for themselves and others. For this reason. 50-
ciety has the obligation to provide basic opportunities for
abundant use of leis'lll~e wh:l.ch l.AJill enl1arice tIle j,.ndividual' s
personal:l.t~rt help l1im to aeq.llil·e social cbarm or attractive-
ness, and m~ce him acceptable to sooiety and his peerso Only
titus \':iJ..l he come to live a full life. It i.a 11.-1fred 1100re l'lho
said:
TIle· orgal1.:Lzed recr(~a-tional prograJ.n t 'tv'itll its facil:i.ties
and trained personnel, can contrib'll.te mv.ch, to the phys-
ical, mental, emotional and social needs of those who
participate. These benefits to individuals, through
L101."e wOl.. thy llse of leistlre tilne f Ca:rl"':J' ovel~ to the coril-
mUIlity and a1.1 it l~el)l"esents, maldng it a better l)lace
to live. 1
the mentally handicapped with recreational activities and to
guide them in utilizing these activities effectively durUlg
their leisure tj~e. The most important tank of educators,
then. is to help these students to acquire a lifelong interest
in an appreciatioll of divel"s:LoI1S which can promote healthfu-L
and profitable leisure periods. If education fails to train
for leisure, it }las 110t ftllfiJ..led its great responsibility to
the individual as well as to society in general. The American
Association of Health, Physical Education and Recreation em-
phatically states:
lAlfred II. Hoore, "Include All Children," ~ecreation,
VoJJ. !u"<:, No.8, (October, 1962), 1'. 40'1'0
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Numerous studies indicate that the way in which an old-
er person uses his leisure depends in large measure up-
on skills and interests he acquired in his youth. The
. total health and happiness of the aged dep1nds largelyon the extent to which they remain active.
\'lithin tIle procesfi of theil- education, i.t is also of
great importance that handicapped children be included in recre~
at10n prograrils lJ:,)cause tlley 11a\re tIle aar::(!: be..sic lloeds as all
children. Since tllejr al"lle nlentally 11[~):.1dicapped~ p:L2t11nin.g for
their recl'eatic)118,,1 pl"ograr~s a:rld J,~i.s'Ire monlents :J..s of greD.ter
si..gnifi.caJ1Ce thal1 fot' no:ru:J.al. ch.:i.ldrel1.
The pUl~p05e of this research papor finds its summation
in the wo:rds of SeE;soms \'lho t :tn regard to the retardates says:
"Tile challenge of 11is adult life may not be gett:i.llg or keepi,ng
a job, but having to live \'1ith leisure",112
~creati~n.~~~~~
Retarded, (American Association for Health, Physical Education
andR~ereationt 1966). p. 3.
2
Douglas Sessoms, "The Mental.ly Handica~pped Child Grows
At Play til 11ental Re.~B..?='dat:h.0E.t Vol. 3, No. 4 (August, 1965),
p. 13. ._21
CHAPTE11 II
REVIE1'1 OF RELl1.TED J-IITERltTURE
Some great educators, seeing the need for lei6~re and
recreation as related to mental' retardation, have contributed
objecti~le 'v-las to provide wa..ys aIld lllea.ns by l'lliich tho mental.ly
ha,.nd.icB_J'ped cou.ld learn to util:l.ze the:Lr leisure and recre-
a-tional act:tvit:Les to their best interer:;ts a11d thei.r ph,ysical
and moral well-being.
Wylie claims lej,.6ure i.s u a matter of tiJne to do \-lith
as one l"fishes. The only way i.n \";llich it can gain va.lue is to
give meaning and purpose to its use"ttl This is accomplished
when one engages in aX1Y activity 'irll1i.ch is purposeful, fl1eaning-
ful. and valuable for tIle indivj~dl1al and society.
For a man to enjoy leisure does not mean that he is
idle durj.11g tl1J...S time. Leisure enables him to read, to trav-
elf to look for friendships, and to use them wisely. Wylie
fUl",th.el" states, "As Jllan became luore and more aware of his needs
fox' aet~ivitYt and, as leisUl"e increased, the term recreation
lJames Wylie, "Education for Leisure," Journal of. Ed;,-
~~~!:.i0..!2.t VoJ.~ 143, lio e 1 (October.; 1960), p. 8.
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became closely associated with leisure. tll Judging this to be
SOt it may well be said that recreation is the use of activity
during one's leisure.
To prepare the retardates for the use and enjoyment of
leisure requj,.res more effort and tjJne and is more diffic'll.lt
than trainine; thern for vocati.onal trades. It requ.il"'es a sl:>e-
cial prograrn, whic11 9 accordin.g to Kirk £-tlld Joh116on, is Ita pro-
gram of the special class, one that is dCGig11ed to aid tIle
. mentally handicappod in their social adjustment. n2
Since leisure time has been on the increase, the ape~
cial clca.ss must L'1ake definite J.)rovisions for exper:l.ence ill
leisttre tilue acti,riti.es. But \"hat leisure ty'pes of activity
are rea.lly open to tIle mel1ta.l1y retarded? Kil~l~ etlld JO}.lllS011
bel~iev'e t.hEtt since they com~nonly te.ke s13ectators f roles in at~l'r
tending movies, sporting events t or listening to the radio,
this narro\\}' use of$ leisure t;inle can be considerably incl"eascd
through the special cl.ass. ~~he enjo:y'Yl1ent of music, both 1.j..s-
tenin,g arld singi~ngt provides val.uable eAlJel~iences that can be
carried, over into honle and COm.mUllitj~ l,ife. Yul:ttti,.11g, cl'ochet-
i.ng, em'broidering, lea·cher ~IOl"'lc, metal work, 8Jlf:l v/ood ca.rvirl~:
are also excellen.t leisure tinle activ'ities and Sb,Ollld. l>e ell-
couraged as such.•
Ingram rec1.ffirms tllese ideas ll}lell aIle saYf3 tllat these
,------------------------- -_........------
1llli,. t p. 9.
2Samuel A. Kirk and Orville G. Johnson, Educatinp; the
Retarded~ Child, (:New York: Ifouc~hton l1iffli.n C01'flpro~~·'-i9·5~~
p. i90. '.-._. WI
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youngsters should be prepared for the right use of leisure time
through the formation of proper habits and attitudes thereby
beconling an asset to their 110me and coml11u.nity. ttThey should
learn the joy of good' music, the satisfaction of simple hmld-
crafts, learn to slla..re their le:Lsure ''litll others~ ctl1d. to 'llGG
community facilities for personal and social recreation. lll
In this cOl1nec"tion Slauv.ghter nlG)l~es the fo:Ll.o"t1ing com-
J1ent:
110'\'1 tIle Inen.ta1..1:l retD.:cdecl pel'"son. "!J.ses 11:)..£3 J.. eis'tu'e tinlG
~1}len not. at sehool 01" vr;cat:l.011cl..ll:}" occup:Lecl llas ll1ttcll
to do 'W'i th. Ilia state of ·~·el1,,·be:in.g and stt1.'biJ..:Lty' 01' l)e-
h.av:l.or. It is dtU':Lng h.:La lllornerrt~s a:nd 110UI'S of leisllx"e
that he is Dl0St apt t~C) get j"Il t.:c·ouble. 'J:Jle SCl100J. has
a responsilJ:Ll:Lty of 11(11)ing tile retarded learn ho\-: to
use his leisure wisely and satisfyingly.2
Beck is rather cr~tical of the schools when he says
train the mentally l1ctndj.capped to utilj"ze tl1eir 61J,~.I~e tinle i.l1
a socially acceptable 't~ay by prov'iding t11enl witll V1GtyS of en....
joying their lej.sure. 1I3 The results of his study sho,'" that
IIprepaJ"'ci.ng the retarda.tes for leisl.lx·e tirn.e actj..\'"it:y'" has been
4largely overlooked Oj~ ignol"'ed.. ft and tllD..t tb,ere i.s great need
--.....-------,---_.._------_._--_._----_.----
lChristine P. Ingram, !pJr~et.~~'~.··.,•.S·~1.2>~9" r-')"'3?"""'Tf''"",t~. e.·..~~~2:!E.!!lf!
Q!:;!~., (JJevl Yorl\:: Th.e ROllald·· - Q., '-;" J:' Ov ..
2stell StillsoD. Sla.ughter, ~,.']~12:~SE-~~Ej;~!bL~e­
tarded C:hil,d and 1:1i8 Teacher, (Phil[j.dc1l)11i.a: Iii .l!..o Dav'is (;on1-
j"laiiy, i~r6'b);- p;·~157·. ua - ..-
3Harry S. Beck, "Present status of Physical Education
in Special Education in Special Class for the Educable Mental-
ly H,~.ndicap:pedt" ~!L1..e_rj-can Journal of 1vlcntal Def.ic.:i;e!1clt Vol.
16, (JUly, 1956), p. 119.
4Ib · · -19~.t.L •
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for further research in this area.
\tlallace f a findings shottl tl18.t many young people do not
know what to do with their free time, but that this is espe-
cially true·of the mentally deficient. Generally 6pe~cing,
man~y 1101-'mal young peol)le spend a large part of their tj.ll1e in
IItime-ldllin€; pursuits of little 01" 110 value from tile stand-
poi.nt of fu:rthel"'ing melltal, social, or pl1ysical healtl1 and ef-
ficiency."l Nuch of their free tiL.'le is spent in dance hD.118 or
theaters or in listening to criffie serials on the radio or tele~
vision, joy riding or reading magazines and comic strips. The
problem is lUOJ:e difficu1.t iT! tIle case of the Inelltally halldi-
c8..ppe(1 WilO llave ttl'estricted intC:i:t;6S1:S tUld I'ecreationD.l out--
lets. ft They llave a tendency Uto lead lives of indolence or to
?
sit on the side lines a.s fl1er'C sy;0,ettttol\S.u-
One of the most pressing rold difficult problems of
every school al:1d coml11u,nity is fi11di11g meal1iD.gful activities
fitted to the age and interests of the individual retardate •.
Since much of the leisure tiL1e of the mentally retard-
ed is filled by recreational activities, these should be well-
planned if the retardates are to enjoy them and at the same
time benefit from them. Well-planned recreational activities
help to develop in the mentally retarded Ita greater degree of
social competel1cies, enlotional stability, and intellectual ad-
l.wa1lin J .E. Wallace, Educa.tion of, l'~enta11~ HandicaEPe.4,
(New York: Harper and Brothers, 1955). p. 159.
2 Ibi,d", 159.
11
vancement and prepare the retardates for the wholesome use of
leisure time. ttl
Although everyone llas need for new experiences, for
belonging, for friends, for social approval, for self-respect,
and respect fx~om oth.ers, this is eapecie.lly true of tIle rrlental..
1y retarded who are more or less rejected by others and fail
in most of their undertakings. Moore says that rejection and
faillll~e. cause "greater lualacljllstnle11t than can be attr'il)uted
to tIle l>asic handj_cap of impaired intcJ_J.ectual d.cv·elopment."
He cOl:lsiders recreation a powerf'ltl 1t equa.J.izer in l1elping them
2
to attain persol1al and social cOli1petence. tt
H·ow does recreat:Loll \jork as an eqllalizer? Schreiber
states tllat the lnental retc'1.rdate t s m.ost aeriol1s han.dicap is
his social fun.ctioni.ng o Becc~tlt~e hi.s limited expel~iences mt~.t;:c
good interpersonal relationships difficult, t1 a rel~~ed, oom-
fortable atmosphero t where individual differences are recog-
l1i}~ed ai:ld. u_ndel~stood, 11 \-till adequately compensate to make
his "handicap seeJn progr'essiv'oly l.ess importalltH a1lel, quite
n,atUl~a.llYt Ilia "potential for positive cllange \-;:1..11 asse~~t
itself. u3
~iayne E. Sengstock and Julian U. Stein, "Recreation
for the 14enta1.J_J~ l=tetarded: A Summary of Majol"" Activities, n
ExceJ?tional Cl1:tJ.dren, Vol. 33, No. '1 (l'-'la.l"ch, 1967) t p. !t·91.__ 1 .lII>...._.,,__....................__
2Alfred Hoore, .~C?c~_•..cit. t p. 404.
3Meyer Schreiber, IlConmlunity Recreation Resources For
Mentally Retarded, It The Tl"a~~ Sc~~.!ul1e~t Vol. LXII,
No.1 (May. 1965), p~-35.
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Cortazzo and Manefee claim that if the retarded spends
less time sitting without a purpose and is furnished with a
wide variety of play experiences dur:tng childhood and ad()les-
cence, "he will attain a higher degree of intellectual devel-
opmente tt The authors go 011 to pl~o'le that the l"'cta:rded will be
more apt to succeed in v'ocational tl:a.:lni11g; he ''\7iJ.l contribv.te
to 11j.,13 o,~m SUppOl'"'t; and he will becoDle a. more 'U..se ful cit:l.Zerl.
In this mal1ner, "recreation hel.ps p;:~(;v(~nt furtlle:a." pllysicaJ.,
social, and mental deterioration"l1l
To insu:re a.dequate provision.s fol' recreation and th.e
enjoyment of leisure is the great responsibility of the train-
ing prograln. A ca:C'efully l)lanned l~ecrea.tional l1rogram j.s bOl.md
to bCl1efit tIle retardecl beca'll.se ~;~~ecr(;~ation is an anticlote fOJ:'
lonelinesB t especially loneliness caused by indefinite isola-
tion and. separatiOl'l. This is poi11te'd. out by the President; s
Panel, rl11ich states that tIle retal"'date t s
vital need for successful social interaction and recre-
ational e~rperie)lCeS is frequen.tJ..y intensified by isola-
tion resulting from parental overprotection, the numer-
o'US failu,re ex:per:iences in oCf1001 and occu.pationa.1.. 11\lr··
sVits, f'l.nd. by his ()}cclusion froln norm.al groups fronl his
everyday play group alld soci.al activities. 2
For many retardates recreational progral'IlS serve as
gate'tJuya to tlleil-- future successes. After their j"nitial su.c-
-~---_._-----_.._-_._._---....---_.----------
lArnold D. Cortazzo and Allen Hanef'ee, "A Survey of
Recreation in Institutions for Mentally Retarded~It Recreat...~oll,
Vol. LVII, No. 6 (June, 1964)t p. 304.
2The President's Panel on Mental Retardat:Lon, itA Pro-
posed Pro·gram fo-;- r-~atiOn Action Ito combat ~lelltal:R'etardation,"
U. Sot Washington: D. C., GoverTh~ent Printing Office, (October,
1962), p. 95.
13
. cess, they are willing to try other activities in which they
previously failed.
From the research studies of Bobrof!, Stein concluded
that few retarded individuals know what to do with themselves
in their spare time; that, compared vlith members of the non-
l"etat--ded popuJ.c1.tiont fewel~ ITle:ntalJ.y reta:rded adol.escents a11d
adults l)articipate ill outcloor SpOl... ts and acti.viti(~s like l1Ullt-
ing, fish:i.ng, and l>oating o Sixty percellt of th,e retarded have
no intex'est in ll()bbies of oJ1Y type wlli]~e a greater numbel" of
th.e re-to.J:ded, POl)ulctt:Lon speJ:lcl more tinle \vatchillg televi8i~o11
and doing little if anything constructive \vith their free time. ttl
Average chiJ.dren. 11l11ilce th.e 111el1t:ally retarded, \"lil,l
take advantage of recreation programs~ Extending opportunities
for recreational activities is not enough for the mentally re-
tarded. Th.ej- Int:lSt be made tel feel that they D.re wallted6\
Since no child is born SOCi~11 ~ in thE:. sellse that he can get
along lleJ.l viith (lt110):"s t 11S 1ilU.st leal~ll to make o.djttstments to
othel~S. H:ts abil:tty to do so ca~n be acquj..red orlly as a r'esult
of OPI)Ol'tllnities to be '-lith aJ.l types of individuals, ef~pecial..
ly dUl~il1g Jr"'ears \'1Jlcn soc:Lalization is an. importf.ult phase of
the chil.d· s develol)ment. Th:Ls is true of normf.w. as well. as
handical)ped. children,. The faxuily group, therefore, must con--
tribute a 1"eadil1ef~8 of belonging and acceptance. The ch:l.ld
has to be made ~o feel that he is an accepted part of the sub-
lJulius u. Stein, liThe Potential of Physical Activity
for the I'ilentally Retarded Child, It Journal of Health Education
_"::llj"_..<.,""",,,,--,~.~ ...._:>§_...--""''''....'--:._,,.............-
and Recreation, Vol. XXXVIII, (April, 196oJ, p. 27•.
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sequent group into which he enters, and this feeling of be-
longing antl acceptance into the family circle mllst pave the
way for acceptance into other groups.
Sessoms saya t tlT11rotlgh play, tIle child leal"ns to cope
\~rith his enviromellt, to exte11d 11i6 reach into tIle \iorld sllared
by others." By analyzing the play patterns of children j psycho-
analysts have d:Lagnosed. SOllle of tIle a.:Ql:ieties and troubl.es of
children. L:Ll{.e\v:tse~ they hav'e used th,o play px·ocess in a:lcl-
ing distur-bed chi,ldren to r-each an u11der'stallding of thej..l1r
problems alld relationships to their enviromento ll1
Benoit. 8 2 and Hunt t s3 observa-i;ions show solitary activi-
ties al"e not very successful for the retarded o HWlt repc)I'ts
th.at rIler~t.al,1.y defective childJ?~en (10 not respo'll(l 'ilel1 to cOillpe-
tition and often become uninterested and aggressive ~f they
lose. Successful play experiences, therefore~ are absolute
necessities for the development of the retard.eel Cllild a:r;d.
Benoit claims thctt fai1.ure tee llave a variety oJ' pJ~ay experi~-
ences rUtlJ'f EJ"ctua.J_J_y lead to deterioration in otller Etreas of
Benoit emphasizes the impor-ta.nce of play in all re-
tardates t l:tvecl by insistillS tb.at tlthey need frequent tbril.ls
-- ~.._..... Ai.._. ...._ ••_ ..Ol\OIIl.. _
1H• Douglas Sessoms, p. 13.
2E• p. Benoit, "The Play Problems of Retarded Children,"
Ameri.canJournaJ.. of r·1enta.l Deficienc-z. (July, 1955), Vo:t. 60,
~~pp;.44-45. b
3Va1erie Hunt, Recreation for Handica~)e~, (New York:
Prentice Hall, 1955), pp. 237-238. ·
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of success in order to counteract the many frustrations they
are likely to be subject to. It t S in play that they work 1)~P
a wi.,ll to live, a w:tl.1 to do tllings, a \'11'111 to gl"OW. Play is
truly the work of childhood and through play, the child growse),l
Cal~roll ins:tsts that the mentaJ.l;t retar'ded need help
to learrl 110w to pl;.:lJ', because pJ~ay does not come to tlleln auto-
mo~tically.. His pl"ogl"am teacllCs c11ild.ren. to be good Spol--ta t
nto be lrlinl1er's alld losers alld to l"espect tllOl1lscl\rCH3 alld' otllers. u
Thu,st they acquire l"ecreation 81\:i118 \t\Th.i.ch cf-Jrry ovel' j_rlto
adul.thoo<l f01'* it is ullquestio:na.l)l..y certo.in that lias retarded
a(lults the:>," '1i11 have many hou.rs of leistll"e time \vhicll must be
2filled in BOHle \-lay 6 It
These ideas are furt11er adva..need. by Kil~lc '-1110 ~£"tYs, UTIle
cdu.cable, ztetard.ed D.l'e able to D..djtu3t to society and le:.~d' [1 norlil-
al life in tIle comrnunity :i..f the conditi,,011S of the community al"'e
conducive to their adjustment .. 1l3
Interested leaders stress the need of recreation pro-
gramming for the reta~ded not only in current literature but
also at notable confel~enccB aXHl conven.tiol1S as '\!lel1. TIley Bee
the need of unifying the efforts of all recreation leaders, all
organize_tiona and agencies, pubJ.ic and l)rivate, to coordinate..
_____i_"_,__~ - __
1E e P. Belloit, p. 411-.
~obert Carroll and Mildred Abshier, "To Play is the
~:i~gk~fi~'EN~e°f!itA}*tl'~~~~p~~_:tio..n_and Recreatiol~
3Samuel A.. Kirk, Edu~~~ng ExceEt~ona1 Ch~~~t (Boston:
Houghton, 14ifflin Coo t 196~ 11 0 1.15.
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the existing recreation activities for the handicapped and to
establish new programs. They also see the need
to make the best use of trair1.ed J~eadership an.d to en-
list all community resources in a progrwn that will
expand a11d continue tb,e elemE~ntt:l!~Y SCll001 IJrogl"ams of
pla:y' activities and ol~gani.zed 51;OJ:·'(;8 tlll-ougllout tlle
Etdult life of the reta.rd.ed. Tlle 8011001. D.eeds to lJe
l~eirlforc<;;.;d ,~:i. tIl the programs of CO!Uillllll:Lty agel1cies
if a' ye·a:t:--rollnd prog:raIll is to 1)(; mainta.i!lCd fOl~ the
social, !1J.erlt{3tJ., EUld o111otionaJ. e~d.justmcrlt of tlle rllental,-
ly retarded. l
\Vhat has lJeen saicl th.U8 fal" 13110'\1;8 tha..t th.e authol~S
quoted ar0 convinced that the mentally retarded could be taught
how to UE;e leisure tinle prof1"tably an.d that recr~ea"tion and play,
if properly orgctl1ized to meet tIle :tntel~ests and rleed.s of the
tionally an.d :inteJ.lectually.
Surve;y of ()rf~culi,ze(l ltctivit:tes
..rs .-.- ••• ~.60*,_'-_""'" -t:'8~'C$'N'.{1~~~~""""'~~!1C\o"1,~
Research, 011 the par*t of educators and th.ose :Lntel"'csted
in plan,nj_rlg and ol'<tgC:tnizing profit;';;lble prog~rams of recreati.on
for the mentally handicapped has made some startling revelation.
For exampJ_e, of tlJ.e 2,200 comnrttnit:f x4 ecreation progl'anls sttr've~rf,;d.. ,
only two percent offer programs for retarded children or adults,
and most of these mote sponr-::ored by pEtrellt groups. It is no
'''onder tl1en, that the "mentcJlly retarded. people take specta-
tor roles in recl--eatiol1 or leisure tinle activities. u2
According;1,:}", Mrs. r:.;unice !{ennedy Shriv~ert executive





vice-president of the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation, states:
Only a small percentage of the nation's recreation de~
partments are conducting any type of recreation pro-
grwn for the retarded; no major city has a model year-
round program for the retarded; and no one hfS a spe-
cial bUdget for recreation for the retarded.
She called on the public to start year-l~ollnd recreation pl"ograms
for thi.s country's aj.x million retarded per"sons ,;~ho are in ur-
gent need of recreation.
Cortazzo and Manefee's study of a survey conducted by
the National Association for Retarded Children shows that there
are 111 irlsti tutiorls for the men.tally retarded in the U"11ited
states. Of these~ ninety-eight responded to the questionaires
l-lhich fuxn.is!led BODle valuable informat:ton.
All ninety-eight instittltions, \'litll one exceptj..on, pro-
vide Bome lr~xld of recreation pl"ogram for the l'eta.I~ded. Ni.nety-
three institutions have programs for the moderately mentally
retarded, 'Vlhile ninety-one indicate that they have programs tor
tlle sevel"ely retarded. Eigllty.~<nine il1Stitutiona claim they l)ro-
vide recreation for retarded residents who are also physically
The Cortazzo-Manefee study further shows that fourteen
of these institut:Lons have camping programs v·,rith both the day
and the resident camps.
The number of campers range from a low of fifteen to
a-high of fifteen hundred. Seventy-six institutions
l'eported that t:hey hav"e a Scout program \~hile twenty-
two reported none. Sixty-six institutions have Boy
Scouts programs accommodating 1,493 boys; twenty-four
lThe President's Panel on Mental Retardation, p. 95.
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have Cub Scouts programs for 309 boys; forty-nine have
Girl Scouts programs for 724 girls; and twenty-four
Brow~ie programs for 153 girls. 1
This survey indicates the importance of well-balanced,
recreatiorl programs pro"f~ri.din.g vD.ri.()us acti\y:Lt.ies and the need
for lllore fuJ_l-time recrect.1cio:n perso:nl1el l'lllO can give tIle l1ec-
essar-;{ guida.rIce, supel"v:Ls:Lon, a11d. di.rectj_til1 to tile L1entaJ.l.y re-
t£~..l~ded. t~ho l'leecl to leaJ:n to uti.].:t~:te tlleir free time \f1holesomely
\tloods stcttes tl1at "more tb.;;1J:l six hll11c1:red Inenta.:t:Ly re-
aTHI tl1clt about, ft150. 000 Inen.tal:t~r l:~etarded ch:LJ~dren eJ;}(l adu.lts
who live in IJos Angeles County (:~l;e beneficiEi.ries of the count.y
A cross-country st'~rvey of D.cti\'''it:i.c~s for the InentallJt~
nornlD..l pla.yme:ttes. Detro:tt, ~1ictliga11, 1l8"s established programs
in three recreational areas t with a prof6ssional staff of fot~
members a.ssj..sted liY a grov.p of fnotl1ors.. fit R:i.ver C~l"'estt ;tn
1:Arnold D•. CortazzQ ana.. Allen R., Ivlallefee, PP. 304-305.
2Clmck \'looda, IIRecrea.tion for the Mentally Retarded
Child t tI Rt~creatiol1t Vol. IV t l'lo. 7. (Septernber t 1962) t pp.355..356 • _·-"··-,,,,'""""'~c('A."'__"'.JV·'-3" __
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Mount Clare, Pennsylvania, arts and crafts are an important
and> engaging activity.. "Creative dramatics for retarded chil-
dren:i..s a C011ti.nuing hit in All.entovffi, Penllsylvania o If At
Brandon TJ.--aining SCfJ.(')OJ. ill VerrllC>llt, horsel)aclt ridil1.g is a yeal<tJ..-
round sport. "In l1assachusetts, t.Jle HaJ111)sh.ire COUi:l't:y ltssoci.a-
tiOl'1 for Retarded Cl1:tld.ren ol"ga~ni,zed a gJ:;O'Llp of G:l.)}J.. Scouts
whose ages range from seVf~n to tl'renty-one I} t1 In Ken.t tlclcy, the
Blu.egra,ss .Jtsso(~ia.tion for the 11en.tt'tlly Re'ta~"'(led sponsol" a fOllrc'ia
dil~ectol~ Elltd one volmlteer help~;r for ever:r four chi.ldren. In
Eugene. O:t:-'egon, the ASBociatioll for' the Jielp of Retar'ded Chil-
drellsta.rted a teen cltlb for the reta.rd.ed. Its luernOE:rs rec(;ive
the l{a1.a.mazoo School for Reta.2~d(~·d. Ch:tld1'Cll has a: prog~ram for
a'. uP:tay [3chooJ. for the mentally retarded i:l1:t:Lch is Spollsored by
1the city rOCl~eatj..O!l 1)ct8.:.t"d. 11
The I)etroit PJ.ctn, organj,,}~ed to give tile ret.ar'cled an
opportttnity to r>e happy, tC) f(~el "ch.at he bel.ongs, tlla,t Ilia
r:tgh.ta arc tlle rights of a normal y'oungstex', has pr'"o·vcd sue--
easeful in affording the retardates an opporttmity to m~ce 60-
cial contacts. Considine claims that the Detroit Department
ities at the disposal of the Detroit Association for retarded
_____________._s ·__· ..-·__·..---------
J.URecreation For A11 Chi1dren, It E,e,cre,ation, Vo1. LIV,
No.4, (Apl"i.l, 1961) t p. 177.
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children."l.
The School's Life Department in Vineland, New Jersey,
developed the annual Summer Progl'am. It \~las directed by a
leader who had professiol1al trai..ning ll1 conducting recreational.
activities consis·l;ing of svr.u1uni,llg, crD.fts, spec:t.t.).l tr:i..ps and
el1teI·t~.inment. Tll:ls SUl1ar!eI~ recreatj..on l)rogrcU!l lias helpe<l the
retarded. to ttderive the normal benefits of good sportsman.sh:i.p,
fail' pl.ay t aCCCl)tance by peers, develol)r:en"t of emotiona.J.. con-
trol and quality of leadershi.p. n 2
These sUl"ve~rS conducted by edUC[itors, lear11ed In€~r~~ and
oth(~l~S i.nterestecl in pla..nn.lllg and org;al1izing' activities f{)I~
the mentally l~ete.rded Sh,O\"l that reta.l~d,ates can 1:)e helped.. Op
portUtli.tiea ~or pla~l and ftUl t fOJ;:- traj".ll~Lng D-YJ.d for group J.iv-
in.g, B.re aIr.oIlg tl1e .u~ost 1..raportant fo~~rrJ..s of help that rec:!:t:ation
can give the m.ental]~y llandj.caplJcd. The,se Bllrveys also SI10\'"
that the Americ~~ people are being aroUE;ed more and more to the
rea.lization that tl.1e reto.r·da,te t B need. for recrea:tion duriJlg his
leisure time is every normal citizen's concern.
Organizations Interested
..·M..........~__-<iil~""~',...._....~_l>_.
vlliat is most encouraging about todayta organized recre-
at::LfJn program is tlle increasing COnC(~l"'n for an attempt to meet
lJohn J. Considine, nHappiness Through Recreation,n
lli'E.:.~..~!!~::2!t '!ol#1 XLVII, l~o. 5, (I\i1ay, 1955), p. 230.
2Andre\i T. Sember, nSummer Recreation for Retardates,"
Training School Bulletin, Vol. 56, No.3, (November, 1959),
~~. f__'" '$' q ••• _.. . _
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the needs of the mentaJ..ly handicapped. Many oI:'ganizati,ons
have reorganized tlleir program of l~ecreation in order to pre-
pare and equip the retarded for a better and flJ~ler life. In
fact, the first activity of concern for t~e National Associa-
tion £01"'& th.e Retal""c1ed Chilclren 01"\ tb.e 11Al1C if.) l.\·!~·Cr:ceatio:n.
Px"ior to 1959, i ..;h.e!l the l~lUtC "'{aB ox"ga:nized, tlle:l~e ,~erc VCtX"Y
:re~l ecl'tlca.tionaJ. 1')eh.abiJ_it8.tion a:nd. di,agnosti.c pJ~o&'TaJns r)t:~C;;luse
l.ocal aI31::10ciat:LonH lacl;:ecl profess:tor.~al ff;'u:t.da.:nce to de,rt11/)p thenl.
In t.l1e (~a1:1y 19:30 t s, 1'11i.I-tC provided CaJnl)ir~g aJ~ea,s t s\tli1TJ.YU:1..J1G t
bOt-l1.:"L11g·'f l>Collt:1.ng alld arts and cllieafts for the IJlentaJ.l.y rE~ttirdcd.
Then, too, rnaJJy 1,ocal ARC's have beell showil1g Gtll incl~eclf3c('1 in.-
tex'€st :i.n deV"elopi:ng re(.~rf~a.t:i..oll pr()g.1:~c\Jns 1?al"ticuJ..ar4 1.y for tIle
teenagoe arld ad.n.lt r~eta.rilded b:V sponf;or:tll€.~ over 250 da:y- cn..u11JS
lil1Cl 250 :res:i.OGlltictl Call1!)£;) arltl Otll(~t,. X'(7JcI"eati.oX18.1 activj..t:i..CSe-
The L1ain pUJ."'pose of the RecJ~ea.tion Connn:i.ttee of l~flJ?tC
is to gu.:tde Gcn.d e11col~.re.E;e the fOl~lnu.l.c.ttion of l~ecreatioIl l)x·(Jgrams
ar.tcl J.e:i.81.1re tj.me 8.ctiv:i.ties~ lrltll s'f,e.cial emph.as:i..s on prc.'v:tding
recreational programs for adult retardates in order to meet the
indi\ridJ.lal needs of- the men.tally reta:(~ded.
The l1.nlcl"'i(.'~an A.13soc:iatioll for 110,3.1th, Pb::rsical Ec:1u.ca-
tion t\lid RecreEJ..ti.<on is particularly concerned, l:lith le\cldersllipt
prepara.t.ion for organizing and conductj~ng cl.i.nics, insti.ttltions
and \tlorlrsh,Ol)S; research studies of l~ecr'eat:tonal prograras for
the rllentally reta.rded; and interpreta.:cion ancl pl~ogl"aJl1 develop-
mel1t.
In 1966, The Joseph P. Kennedy JJ.". l?ollnd.atiorL 6uppo.rted
about thirty-two day camps in twenty-four states, serving
22~
approximately 5,000 mentally retarded children. ttTo encourage
professional preparation, the Foundation has contributed towards
scholarships for further study in the field of mental retarda-
tiOll. ttl
Th{~I..e a.re othe:(~ agel1.ci€'s at \~orY~ 1.:lJ{c the National Recre-
atioll alld })al~lc Assoc:tatioil vIhich :i.s :tnteI'(:;l3ted i,n cOIlsuJ..ting
ljerv:tccs on l~ecreation for th.u :i11 an.d ha21d,icaI>pecl and tIle As-
Bociat~on on Mental Deficiency, concerned with assisting schools
an.d (~onullt1.11:Lty stgencies :trl imple111cn.tillg' r-ecrca.tional I.)rog~ril1ns
fo.r the reto~l~ded,. As fv.rt:l1el" st1)?pJ.eraentat:.l.on, the Boy Scov..tG
retard.ed. boys. Their j:'eco:~:d.s SllO\!] tb.at ill 1966 tllere 'tvere 901
troops organized specifically for the mentally retarded,' 296
cub scout troops~ 521 boy scout troops and 84 explorer troopsG
In lilce Iual111eI·, tIle Illfoxl matiol1 Cen'Ger 0:(' l"{ccreat:Lon for the
Handicapped prov:ldes many services of recJ::-'eation forb t110 haJ.1d-
of the ol~ganj.~~ati.ons interested ill heJ...p:tn.g; tb.e mentally retard-
edt nevertllelEHJS, it IJ1~esents a ljrief lrtlt ac1equB.. te picttl1~e of
recreation ad.vantageotlsly.
The Need for Local~ and Nation Action
~'_~~A.~~1It~:ar.arr.:a."'·'.,,,,_f!!lq ..~............~.....- ..
If the mentally retarded are to get the most out of
Lwayne L. Sengstock and Julian U~ Stein, p. 494.
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recreation and leisure time activities, there must be united
action, both local and national. This is pointed out by The
President fS Panel which states that "trained J.eaders al'e need."
ad at the national, state, and local levels to plan, develop
1and direct specialized r(~Cl~ecltion ];1!'ograrnS e II fro assist in-
divid.uals a.nd gl"'ol.1pa :i...n d,evelop:tng l)l:'ograms t the pUblj.c must
be made aware of the recreational needs of the mentally retard~
ed. The Pa..nel fu,rther sa::lB:' npiJ..ot stttdies of l?I"'ogranls al1.d
resottrcos in comnruniti.cs SllO'uld be (lesigt~.cd to develop alld test
gU.ideJ.ines for comlnun.ity I)lan!1ing and action. Projects should
?be under'taJcen by l1D..ti.orla.l g:COUpSt 'un.ivers:i_ties, arl.d colleges$u-
Speaking of colleges alld tlrl.iverf3:t.ties, rr11rone SD.Ji'S that
not one dt~partI:.lent of phY'sica~1.. education or r~cx'ec3.tj_\)!l
provides traillirlg j gl~adl1ate Ol~ u:ndeI"graduate, \"lllj..,ch is
fully ad.equ~ate to raeet the n.eeds of the l"etardedC' \tlhD."t
little research is being done in universities is main-
ly cOllfined to the pl1j"siolc)g~~ec.i.l clspect:s of grO\·rtll ancl
development in the retard0d.~
The situat:ton on tIle local level is eCltlcllly brougllt
out in TIle President t s Panel 'Vlh.ich states tllat bccav..se
most mentally retarded individuals live at home, rccre-
a.tional activities a};e largeJ.:y? clepellclen.1; UpOl1 tIle ill-
terests t skills, and available ~esources of the family
and the cOInn:~unity 4' In manJf cOrr'uu.tln:Lt:i.es \~lh.el1 org[?.nj_z~ed
recreational facilities are available, these facilities
are- seldoln used by retFu"ded persons. fl'h.i.s limited
usage rrlay be partic~11y due to a laclc of public aliure-
ness concerning tlle retarded person t B need for
~he Prosident's Panel, pp. 96-97.
2-
~.t p. 97.
3John Throne, "Everybody's Problem,n Journal of Health,
Ph~YC.~l~.ducat!-o~ a~d Recreat~, Vol. XXXVlr:r;-No. 4, (Ap·rli,
19 t pp~ 24-25_
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constructive leisure-time activities. Nevertheless,
during the past decade, new opportunities mushroomed.
Playgroung programs, swimming instructions, day and
night camping, bowling leagues, Scout tr£ops., and
social clubs organized for the retarded.
Schreiber says th.a.t there are three types of group
service settings serving the retarded.
Firat, there is a specialized agency serving only
retarded.. children.. Secondly, there is a special group
for l~etarded i11di"viduals vlitllin a conlnlunity grou]? serv-
ing agency, and thirdly, there is the placement of the
indj..vi.dual retclrda.te 'tl\Titll:tIJ. a gl'OUp in a C01lL'7ll1r~itjT
center setting on the bases of his individual needs
and the program of a given agency.2 -
J?x'om ~rll€~ President· s Panel, :tt is evident that th.el'e
is a great need of united action on the Pal~t of all public and
private organizations interested in providing recreational op-
portunities for all YOWlS rold older retardates.
IThe President's Panel, p. 96.
2Meyer Schreiber, p. 42.
CHAPrER III
Every child t including the retarded, io entitled to
develop his potential according to his nativG ability, in such
tes~ Only in this way wilT
of society. Therefore, leisure time activities should not be
neglected nor should they simply provide the retarded child
and Ginglend confirm th~G when they say:
1{ecr(~e.t1.oD.. :l.n :i.t~3 1':'l"'oe..dE~st E,i~;:n6e i,s a vll'lol($:<,30111e U:l3e of
leisllX'E,: tirne c :rll e..11Y g;ood rE~o:~ecLti()nal progr[tm" p<lrti-
cipants develop pbysicallY5 socially, and emotionally
an(l~i sOlY.:et:i111f;G, :trlt:elle·ctt'tc-l:lly as tllGY helve fUll.
III C'4ny 1;~ir:t{:.1 of good fldlllt 1"ecroatiol1 PJ.."og!"atn for
norma.l 0:1: haIH.l.ica1)p(:~d perBons 9 a pa:r>ticipa.llt ha.s soc:Lal
contact in interaction with his peers. As a rule, h~
develops new interests, and learns new skills and he
exper:ten.ces tllat he is a u11iq.ue individual who is a
part of the COmrn\lllity in ~lh,ich he lj_ves.
Tho maturing retardate has a specia.l need for
orgsl1ized recr"eation because all too often he :ts among
the socially deprived. Almost without exception, he
25
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1acks sufficient opportunities for personal develop-
ment as well as opportunities for social development
tllat would have helped him feel comfortablt? while
learning SY~lls, for mingling with peOl)le~J.
Group Centered Activities
~A~_···.~:l"fJs':'~~~·'fIO.",,"(~~~
Planners of J..eisure tj..rne activ:i..ti,es wil.1 d.o 'vel,).. to
indivi.dually. If they are p1.etced vlithin [i grorlp~ tlleir per-
group and are no lager fearful of performing alone9 Activity
the ass11rallce of [Jeing soci,~Q1.y acccr;>ted41
enjoying h:tnlself 6 On the oth.el' hand, a ch":tJ..d left alone ~ln.cl
self w:1.i;r~ Ilia enviX'O!lrnent. HIl. melltally l"'etarded ch:i.ld nceo.s
EiS80c:tat:j..on "lith oth.E:r ch:i.. lcll"'811 IN"ho al'4C cl.osely a.l]~:Lod vl:ltll
"His needs r-eq\lil"e tllat he associat(~s t'ri th those \'f110 are al.:C)ve
and belovl h.is 1.e'vel of ach.:levement. u2
Jvlany of the leisure tj..me activit:tes Bue}l as music,
1Bernice Wells Carlson and David R. Ginglend,
RecreatioIl for Re,tarded Teena(~ers alld_Yolll1g AdllJ_~~t (lIew YOl~}~:
Abingdon Press, 19~), p. 23.>
2 Ibid., pp. 24-25.-
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dancing, camping, arts and crafts, swimmd.ng, bowling, drama,
sports. reading and various types of hobbies are enjoyed by
both the normal and the retarded: child. Since the retarded
child is slew intellectuallY9 he is limited in what he can
do., lie needs clirection to choose only such activities \vl1icll
ual. Carlson and Ginglend 9 belieVing that music activities
llelp t11e retctrd.ed chil.d. to exp:ress hifJ fE~elings ctnd enjoy hiIn-
self :tn a. &TOUJ? situ.at:i.on SCtJ":
G:rCt ll:p l11USic activit:l.es provid.e D, frcunelt.Tork l'-Tithi11 \\'hich
8~ bl"Octd rcLt11~;e of alJil:1.t:ies latty 'be conta.irJed, and ill
Wll:Lcll e"'!(?;J~:rOlle call expe:r'ierH~e a. feelirlf-!; of succe£:;sfu~
personal achievement to some degree. Everyone is
illlpOl""tr:1,.n't \'lhe%l a g]:,oul1 h.ar~ (1 nSOlle;f'est, tt presents a
ml.U3:1cc.11 I}:cogram, or does folk da.n.cirlg t sq.tlare dallc:l.1:1g,
or s,'c:Lal de.ncing.
In mUf:;ic activi.ti,es for tIle l"etal"ded., Cl1ilclJ.:"~n
gr()w an.cl 1~ea,rl10 IvltlS:i..C en,(11)166 l"'etardut.cs to giv'e
acceptal)le express:to11 to tllej..r feelirlgs an.d yee..rn.illgs,
and, :trl fact, all. tlle:i.l1t eln()tio:ns·$ lvlan:,y' reta.r-'d~1.tes are
sentinl€:lltal and 11l1:L..sic allo'Vlf3 tllell1 to eXIJ1"'esa this
sentiment. 1
their peers durin.g l.eisure time act:tvitj_€!'t,. Th.is sharillg
affords not ol'lly' listenil1g al1d singing enjoymellt, but also
creates -9.. gl"'OU.p situation lihel"'eill spon,tarleous learrliJ.lg takes
plac(~o
The enjoyment of music eventually leads to expression
in dancing, but teaching the mentall:y' retarded social dancillg
~6 a very trying experience~ If successful, however, it can
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be a very rewarding experiment.
Rothstein claims that dancing is an important factor in
today's Bocial life and should be il1Cltlded in the daily cUJ:-rictl-
lum for the mentaJ.ly ret<:lrd.od cb.ild", !io'tiever, danc:Lng sb.ould
be taught early in the life of the retarded. One cannot wait
criterion for teaching him dancing, then the retardate would
"'1
to m:l,~.'lgl.e vlith otllers 0al"ly :1.11 l:tfCft It-...
t~ded beCDJ1Se :Lt 11611)8 th.e :L:no.ividl1Etl to becoH10 lrJ.o:re £}oc~:tttl'iJ~e
of activity is more for enjoyment than for att~ining pel1 f0ction
As is evidenced in the studies made by authorities
ceptecl by otherc) t tl1US rec1'tlC:lllg h:ts tel1den.c~t to sll~tness a.xHl
Inerman Rothstein, "Use Dance Techniquos to Influence
Social Be h.avior , It TIle Digest of }j1en.ta.ll~r I~etD.;l:'de(~, Vol.• 1,No. 3 t (1965 ) t p. 20~-~"-- ,¥__r.,_.~.,~~~.__~.~.~_
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i.ndividuals with whom he comes in contact. Social. dancing,
1ilrewise, affords the retardate a better opportwlity for be-
coming a happier individua.l throuE~ll shal-"ing b.is evenillg le:tsure
periods w~th others.
soci.c,l acceptance, theBe al.Olla ar~c n.oi; (311ff:i.c:lont fOl~ tbJI) total
can be COI1(:cJi''\t(·zQ as cl 1,(:tisv.lte act~i.·V'i.ty lnlll:tcll J..D :ce:La.ted
to th(~ clev'elo:pm,Gn.t of tIle :i11div:tclu.alit:r of a perBo~n~
not as a sj,Jl1ple: e!l~ioymerlt or 11la.:niIJu.la.tion
~~11el"ef()I·e9 a pl>:JJTI.B..ry· just5,.f:i.cc.lt.:Lon fox~
i,ntlle corltl'"":t..but5.oJ:l to t11e llrl:i.q,ttt::lles;".3 of t h.e i.n.dj.\f:;.(l~~"
~'taJ~.. TIle et3S once 0 f (1 eve I,OI,:tJ..1E:. a ul'l:Lq 'tle j.~:l1dj.~"7j,,(1t!.C1,~(, $
:tt a.ppo,,L)';{;) ': it3 tC} llave the C\I)~P01~'tuJ:lity to 'bc: on.€':..
Craft vlorh:s]lopS can provide th.i.fJ opport'OJlity for th.e
teachers who, in turn, can provide such opportunities
for their pupilse 1
Since the retardate needs more help than the normal
ch~ld in reaching Borne degree of proficiency in any activity,
the arts and crafts activi.tics must be carefuj.].y pla.!lJled j .. f
tb~e 111elltal,ly r(}ta:-cded child is to benefj.t franl theIIl.
lwaltc:r. c•. Fitzgibbon, "Crafts vlorJr~hops for ~l'eachero,1l
fhe:~iges~of}~entalll_g~~~rdedtVol. 1, No.3, (1965), p. 211.
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The total development of the child requires that the
retardate experience the ordinary pleasure of the out-of doors.
,1
Therefore, organizing camping trips for the retardates, espe-
cially dllring the Stlmmer months, provid.es a t>lfhol.esoHie leisure-·
time actj~vj.. ty. Both yotmg 8..!)cl cldolescel1t l~etardates ea.n beIlc-
fit frorn suell pl"ograrl1t,. The da.y· canlp pl-"ov'idea all exceJ..len.t
opportunity for personal growth and development through the
the (laiJ.:r 011counte:c ,,\~:Lth grou11 :l:i..ving, sU.ch activj_ties as C[;ljn~p
stor·y tel.1~J.}1[;t f.ilJU E3l'!:Lmmin.g; hell) to d.evelo:p 110'Vl sl~i.l.18 and
rOl'" those irJ.volved e Tlle ver~r :idea. th,at th.(~ I'etardatef; are '·'Ol~l~':~l>
.
:ttl D. group situation has great ,\fa,ltte
Marpet believes that every parent is hopeful that his
child will spend a happy SUEfficr at camp, learning to work and
healtllY E3tU!1mer ~L)'l tb.e out-o.,t-·(loor£~t slla~c:tng experj,,(~nces that
prof:ttalJ].e SllrafJ.er- fun. n L:iJc~rtii6e t every pc~.;~~ent real:izes that
all the while the skills \'111i.ch tlle retardate has lea.J:,ued in
his daily li"rj_n,g c:~I)erience6 \1:i.th other i.nclividuals ~lj_lJ_ en,-
able him Uto advance a little 1110I'e to\v-ard tIle goal of becoming
an acceptable citizen."l
lLouis Marpet t "A Ne\1T Concept of Camps for the Mentally
Retarded. It The D:t~~~t of lv1eptally Ret.arded, Vol. 1, No.2,
(1964) t p. ioc. .-
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Marpet further emphasizes that an ideal camping facili-
ty for mental retardates should include Itsuch services which
they cannot obtain elsewhere." He believes that costs should
be moderate to accomodate children from lower 6ocio-economic
familj.es a:ncl that the facility s110uld be staffed al1d directed
by professionals who are specialists in the fields of Special
Edtl.cation for the 11ental.1y Retard.ed. lIe :i.11Sists that all in-
d001" alld eU.tdoo;;: act1;'vities should be progx"ammed u so that the
chj~I.(lrel1 I.earn nelv sl{,ills and de·velcp th.o~"';e which they fO.Itmerly
ti.eqt~.ir(HleH IIiB 1...(lea of avoca.t.ional progl~arns includes "sports
'vit11 ernr·h0~f:;i6 011 groliI) a.ctivity, quiet g[~UHeS a.nd holJl)ies, music
appreciati.on~ socj,.c~J.. and. foll: Cltll1c:i.ng t
If C[~lliv.ll):tng~ ii3 1-'fell orga.nized and. p:lal1ned, the retarded
CaJ11.p a11d 1-)~:tren.tal h.opes will. !uore read:i..l.y find fulfilJ...lnent.
'friO fj~eld of drarna, \~:j..th its nl.tmerous activities, is
at:tll an.()'!: !.llee..!1.6 of helpiJlg tIle reta.J:,"·c"ted to use his l.eisure
Cfl:LJ.d inCJ.. ·\1cll~ (ll~arna.tizationst sllort pla~t8, pantolui,rnes and c:t--e-
6onDi,.1 enJ()~.rntent, C3.1.1d fl:Llo't-v t.bc l~etC1.J;·dates to l)rovide })leasure
the ch:ilc1 {; s l:Lfe 8.1; Bcb.ool., dralnat:Lcs cotll.d be correlated "'lit!l
o ther pI~ogral'ns lil{:H tIle arts and crafts and clubs and hobbies.
Inskeep belj~eves that "knowledge gained in a play
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atmosphere is more readily retained and recalled because of the
pleasure that is associated with it. ,,1 Cal'lson and Ginglend
also consider playas very j~portant in the life of the retarded
child.. 1wlost reta.rdates t lilce all normal chi.ldren, enjoy I>1.ay-
ing'e; vfhen tb.ey play, -tlley not oIlly' have fU.n, bllt tlley also
tertd "to develop phya:i.(>a.ll.y·, mentall.y, and socir-J.l1y.u Sil1ce
they h8..ve to be taug11t to play, this avent1.0 of recreation often
l"'erJla:t~ns closed to them. "It is tl1rotJ'f;h l)l.a.y that tIle reta,;cde(l
2
ehil,(l call grot'l and J.ea:Cl.l. U
HO\-1 th.e m.en.tal retardate spellds h:ls lo5.sllJ:;e t~tme in a family
circle is a serious qnestion for consideration. If he is ac-
cepted in the family and is permitted to share activities
l-litll them, chances e...re th8~t this accc:;ptance and sharing in
childhood will shape h~s adulthood and enable him to develop
lli,g OlJ'll hobbies and, 1.eisure time a,_cti.vitj..es~
Tlle fanl:tl.y group prov:tdes man:r spec:i.al experi.enees
wh:l.ch., i .. f ~lell-:pl[irint~d:':, co',n occu.py the retal'ded and keep him
busy indefinitoly. Some of the activities suggested by Blodgett
1Ann:i.e Dolman Inskeep, Teaching' Dull and Retarded
9l1ild~~, (l\!evl York: The lylacmii1.'[)J1C;;4:-;-1<)2bj t p;--3'b):--
2 '
Bernice Wells Carlson and David R. Ginglend, p. 13.
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and Warfield include the following:
1. Family picnics at the different parY~ and playgrounds
2. Family camping
3. Visits to zoos and carnival fairs
4. Suitable movies
6. Automobile drives
7. Cn.ltdoor comrnu.n:tty events: ba.seba.ll e\.na. othe~t" 61"orts,
bancl concel'ts, 1)8.1"acles, and fest5.,re.l.s
9. Walks in different parY~
To tlh~ retal"d ed child f t;h.ey lire j.T11}?o:cta.!lt because tl1ey are con-
aspects of li"vj.ng i.n a cornplj.cated t'J'oI\;'ld, he cannot ~.:l'lO~1 abou,1;
them since h.e ie ljAmited ill his abil:.i..ty to enjo;,{ and leal~n f!~om
. ~ . J..VJ.cS..1:':LOUS eXJ1er:i,e:nces.
BeCatlS0 th.e reta:r-ded spends nlO!~e time t.1..t home than else...
hiJi1 411 Since }le mttSt be ta.tlght to play a.nd recl"ea~tet his play
and recreational activities necessitate such planning and
orga:n:lz:i.ng that, will insure not onJ.. j'" his enjoylnent and happirless,
but also his physical, mental, and social growth.
lnarriet E. Blodgett and Grace J. Warfield, Understand-
~fi~~ntall1.!i:.~~:'ded_.£!1..?:.~~~'~'41~e,'1York: Appleton-ce-rtfury-
Cro~~St Inc_. ~9~~)t pp. ~l~-ll •
Special Individual Interests
Retardates generally laclc in:i.tiative to get themselves
involved in any activity but, with some encouragement, they will
and. do respond. I,ilre normalchildrerl, they possess special
intel.'lcst£,~ but they have to be prodded along beco.use the:lr c;tbil.i-
ties D.re limitt~d. This statemellt fiJl(1~3 COllfj-l--inFition ill BJ..od[~ett
and \'I~lJ:-:field ~/ho 11clve th:i.13 tc> say:
Lilr.e no!'rilEll peo~pleft rnctn:l l"'et.fJ.:'cded tee:ne.gcJ:'s a.ncl Y'OllYl[;
t1.uu.lts tl:r{~ 1{(~el1].Y j~n.terested :Lx.l E;110Y"tS ttli/l esp{~c:ial1:r
ill bas e 1)8.J.1 co 1:'11ey lC.l101tl the 11all1er,;; of a1.1 mclj or l~l,[iye1"6.
Intorest in sporta keeps the reta~ded person in tune
\'~'ith tlle "V!orld '),.:t:01i,nd 11:Lm. It t:rtr'engtl1011B h:is l:Joei,cl:t
conrmuJ.l:Lca.ti.o:t1~ and 5... t l:.eE.~:pu b.:Le l11i.ri.d al,ert as 11(': ad<Ji3
l1e\v nanles c\nd lleh' st[it:i.st:Lcn to h.is fl'\>:L~d, of kno'\<lled.fse¢
If the !~et2:.J:'tcled.. ch:LJ.Jl f3I.lot-JtJ fJ.j). :L:n.t(?x"eGt J.n 13}}OJ."'1;G, thj"s
il1 t ere Q '\; E~ l"loul(l l)p ~.ey) t ,:{"I 'i .\, (:".\ ..~ f'~ "'1' e ~1y. 0 (1' ~l ·b'l' 1, "-;l.u • ". . • - ,r J."~ • • ;_' C "_.. ' • c.;",~._ J c: ,- ' t;.) \,... ",; 4)
of selecting boo]m suitable to their taste and reading abilitYG
others read to them. Others again find enjoyment in locking
Reading is a very interesting and educat~ollal hobby,
and the school sb.o1..l1d 'be particularly nlil1dfuJ_ of the re~iding
interests j,n older retardates. It is important for retardates
to becol'ne acqua..inted. \'1ith li.b!~arian;3 '~tho are ill a posi t:Lon
to assist them ill the l.ocation and so1.ectioll of books. Equally
important is tIle estab]~ishL.,ent of hobby il1teref3tB in the
1Ib~~., pp. 201-202.
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retarded. It is the school's obligation to introduce them to
hobbies which may carryover to their adult life. These hobbies
can be weaving, basl~et making, leather too]~ing, woodworking,
the hobby i.s ma.king or gro\'ting someth.ing, eol.lectj_llg sonlethix).g,
developing some talent t participation in some type of sports,
or \fhatever, is of little importance as long as it holds the
irl'tel"ests and ef.forts of the partj.cipator" III
either by reading, solitary occupation, working on some hobby,
pl,f.lying ganl(:St or ptttt:Lng puzzles together e If tlley a:re erlg,lged
in some constructiv'e l~a!:Jtimet the~t have fCl'1er OPPo!~tttnities for
getting into trouble~
In COJ~'taill coltununities, :eecreati.o:nal acti,r:Lt:Les for tile
metltally ret~J,.r~ded ha've been on. tIle move fo!.'" sorne time ~ }IoV\~ever,
a gre,at deaJ. e,f tlloUg'ht and sttlcly is l1eeclcd to prov'i,d.e them,
particularly teenagers and adults, with well-organized activities.
Berryman seems to confirm this when she says:
For the older child who needs outside-of-the-home
participation in leisure hours, the available oppor-
tUlli t:Les wj_ll 'be' largely determ:1~ned by tb,e kind of
commun,ity i,n \rihich he li\res. In llrba.n are8S, there
are some orgTtn:;'zed grO\lpS vlhich. pla11 acti\rities to
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help meet the needs of the retarded adults. There are
fun clubs, dances, and garae nights I>rovided. as ,.,ell
as a few organized Boy Scout and Girl Scout Troops.
Special Sunday School classes have been provided by
some chllrcbes.
Parent groups can and have sponsored many special
events for the retarded. outstanding is the organiza-
tion for the 61.WirIl~~r day canlps 9 where c}lildren are
grouped clccordj,ng; to age al1d lev(~l of a~b;j_lj.ty and
adequate' train(~d J.eadershj..l) is pro\r:Ld0d.1.
Because the older retardate has more opportunities to
mingle lv-ith othe:t's after 11:1.8 regula:r \\10Xbk jJ3 cOlnpleted, tllere
ahol.~1_tl be a pl8..cc~ :i..ll tllO corr1mtU1it~r villel~e h,e cot1J..(1 go to elljoy
munit:Les' COCiljera.tion an.d thr'ough th.e commul]j.t:Les t tl.gc11c:ies
and ol':-gan:l..zati.ol1~~; that t-;!1.c fJ1cnta.J..l:y' r'et.arcled 001.11(1 be pJ:"ov'i(led
:tn problems of th.(~ m,en,ta.1J,j'" :r:·eta.:c·ded~ S110uld be stimulated.
The rc:tarded !leed the COl.T.ul1uJlity's 1:.1 1.l:ppor"t an(l Ull(lerstarlo,i:ng
· f th t 1 \. .. · .. 2:L .... (;~y are,o )ll~ {.tapIJY C:tt.J.. zel'lS.
catollii.3 should malce the youngsters aJd'E~~re of tile comnlun:i.tyt 6
1uarriet E. Blodgett, pp. 112-113.
2Natalie Perry, The Teachinp; of the ~ally Retarded
Chi1d, (Jlew York: COlllrr:b:i.auIiiversitY PJ:ess, 19(50) t pp;'-22o-
221.6 J
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Camp Fire Girls, summer campSt and other community facilities.
If tile men.tally retarded are to use these faci.lities and bene..
fit from them, the cooperation of school and commtmity agencies
1w:tll be necessary#'
CarrlJ:[leJ..l, Daly, a:nd Hfl1WOll alBo see the value in 11aving
some knowledge of the activities and services offered with~n
tIle COrc.:all11'lit:r~ TIley bel:Le,re that tb.€; "retar"clate:s 6110U.1(1 be
. ". ~ . 2
g~COU.pH \iiJ'1.tn:L!l 'thc~ COri1mlm~tJ1'.tJ They see the retardate's
·'lorileJ.lt aEl D,11 anti.dote to 10J.'lelilless I> This ill~AO
\~O:l·V(:,.tl1t1l1t calls fc~:~ 61~:1J..18 a,nd. c.tbi,J.,it:L(~t3 acquirccl through,
rec~Gational activities.
the retardateu e need of a community center
Tl1.eJ:'e J.S <:1. def:Lxlite l1ced fOl" [i small 10(;8.1 cente:c' foY'
tJJ.e retttl~dcd, 'vb,eJ:~e tlley can :foI~€;gatllel" fox"
SOCiBJ.. J;itlr~p()gef3 E.tl1U COri1I)flTl:'Lo11Glli}?s. IrItis vlould ci\roid
idle~esa at and provide recreation and self-
"".", """'", "" >J'~,'"",,, f C:,O t :1,0 )~l 'V')'J1:i. c~ fl 1'J'()IIIc1 1)e .9 C C IIpatio 1~ a'11 "3" pro fit a.b:Le
and (::~V(;· :Ld n:.Ctr~·bic1 lOTIG J~iness ~~;>
1J .1~~ lrlaJol:lnlf pp. 259-260.,
2L" TJL:.>,-'·... e Cf,,~vllp'''''e''''' F'''lor~ T;f D~]y a"'ld FI"'ed ~.r Ha·",··r.:·on~ ~H:"'~l ),.1• ..s ",~lJ Ll .1. ........ ~ c. 4·'\'. . c..~._. 9 . J,',£.."J.iJ t
P;r·or"x·':::L.rn~3 for t.J1(; Ji;duGal"tlE; l'!entall~7" I~eta:rd,ed I:n CaJ.iforn:La
~~·l'~,:"~.:..;."t';:::·~"·""""'..1l!<t:_~W;.;(J'~~~"'~';1::(_"1':.~";'"''''''J~;O,'''~''·?CJ''''~,",,~,,~:,:;,~,:)',,''''.'I":'''.-.l~.~~'If~-~'''~V''":.'ltA,__':t;~-....... Q;r'''''''::;':r'U'''"...~t:-';;::'''ki~~'''':-'~ ',~'f'.-"_.:'O;::l'I,;r~~."...,... ""!lti"':u.t
J.>ul) ~).j~e L{ G.il0 (J:Lu i j3<;..lJ.]. e t :L D. 0 f t Xle Ca.I i l'0 x~n :La St P..t 0' ~ j)e!)al'tlrteIlt 0 f
E~dt~'(;D',:f:io~n7'S'~ic:~'i:l~JJne!lto, Volo XXXIVtIro. It (11arcll, 1965),
pp. 90"'~91.
3Ed"18.rd L. Heyen, l:lam~!.t.f~Cc;mn~itlJ~~s .fo~
l-ferrtt3,:t1.:J" Ret,::'J~d(~dt (Scr-a.ntoIl, J?a•. : I~tlternatio!lal Text Boolc
Co~illi;·e:rl'Y~,· 19br7)-;~;p. 34.
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In meeting the leisure, time and recreational problems
of the retarded, cooperation on the part of all concerned is
imperative. The retardates must be acquainted with the possi-
biJ.ities at tlleir disl')osal in th.€: home, th.e school, and. the
C0!11tl1Ulity, if tlley are to use t11era erljoyabl:y' and eff:Lciently.
Fanlil~" centel--ecl activ'i>t5_,(~st '·lJler'e th(-) retarded member ~L6 ac...
cept.ec1, l;e,~'lVc as gate"¥lays to 6CJ1C~ol a,nd C0l1l!11uxlj_t.y aCCel)tance~
~lit11 t,~b.e ha.rmolliollS (~C)Orj~;;J:'atio11 of the-sf:} ke:r cel1tel"s of gl~OU];)
CHAFfER IV
SU}rl1·1A.RY A1JD COI\fCJ.JUS IOI"'l
Education for l"etarded chi.ldren is \'1el.J..-rourLded and
.complete if it adequately prepares, organizes and provides .for
"th.e- \'li~e <:tnd be11ef:tcial. u,se of lei.sUlr'ee ti.me. Tile pJ:'oper utili-
zai;iorl of lei.su:re tilne clctj.."9"j.ties, 'cllerefo2~et is essei1tial to
the growth and social acceptance of a11 retardates. When care-
ful..1y and tlloughtfully ple.!ln.ed, recI-eation 8..nd leisu!Oe ·c).me
act,ivities g5.ve tIle retaxded an OPIJor'tunity to live comfol.-.tably,
halJI,ily a11d nlE~a.ni11gfullY'\'.J:i th tJ.1enlGelves t theilAt peeI~s, tJleir
fanulies an.d the cOlUmv..nit:>" a.:t lal~ge. To instt~e this 1;J'1101esome
and \'lorth\-vllile l:Lvillg, community e.g'eIlcies fu'USt provide t11e
retarded \~ith an increa~s:i~ng numbel'" an4d a greater varj~ety~ of
recreationaJ. acti'\tif;ies eSIJecially fox· tl1eil't aftel~ scllo()l, and·
evening hours and theil-- ,~ee·k-·ends. 'Vlithout this pro~\Tisioll,
the leisure time of retardates can be the cause of intolerable
boredom and untold trouble 0
The 60110018. tOOt ahoulcl il1tel~est tIle retar(led in
devices and diver'sions of Bttfficient lltJecrea.tj_onal alo.lls and
activities in order to lceep thenl rea_listically occupied during
leisure time.
Studies made by various authors cited in this paper
ShO~l that training the retarded for proper use of free time
should be begun early in the home and continued through school
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into adolescence and adulthood; that well-organized activities
should serve the retarded as a means of enjoyment as well as
emotional t intellectuaJ.. and social growth that will malta them
acceptable citizens of society.
sttldifH3 also Sb.Ol'i th.at a greater nU.r:l1b~;r of oJ:"ganizati.onf3
BAre becoming :Lllterested ill tIle lJ.1en,tally x~eta.rded ancl are makilJ.g
attempts to sol\ye their l"ecreatiol1al and le:Lstlre tirl.1e problems,
therefore\] IiareIlts ShOtll.d ava:tJ. "t:hel'nseJ.vef3 of such olJpo.rtuni.. tjwes
as a!~'e bei!lg offered. for tIle :tml)r()\rf.·?ment of their Cll:i.ldren.
StI'ta:ng('·~:l.y enotlgb., thi.J3 g:e'('1't1ing ad~\rCl.ncenlen.t irl the qual.i"t:y of
prog1~ams fo~~ the retal"ded somello't'l illdicates j-.flSuffici,cnt part:l.-
cipation O}1 tllC part of the rott\rded~ Tllis negligellcc is per~..
haps occas:l.onecl by a Iftck of a1"la!\ej1(~SS as to l'lilere, clXtd lv-hen.,
and \ihat k.ind of activiti.es a1~(':: a't~·Gl:Llabl,e4'l Conseqt~.ent]"J··, nOll,
and no leSfJ ill the futtlre, well"'Yplanned, rlel.l-ox'gani.zed and
well-directed programs of activity must be the key to a wise,
pl."of:ttable, llealthfu1. t a!ld happ:.\,' ttse of- J.eisure time~
It seems fittj..11g t tllerE~forc~, to (}J~ose this I1aper by
parapllrasil1g a portiol1 of Presidetlt Ken.ned;r's illaugurEtl speecll
since those \"Tho h.ave done much find are doing still nl0r'e to
hel.p America r s retarded llave brou.gllt to tllis elldeavor "the
energy, the faith, and devotion" which, ljJ~e a torch of love
and understanding, lights the "tlay for this nation to "pay any
price, bear any blJ.rden t meet any llardshi.ps, support ally friend
li
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